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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jury Lint far June Term.

Ltot ol tir.tud Jurors drawn lor the June

Tei in ot Court commencing the Kirst Monday,

A. D., 1883.
Bailey Hamuel R, Middlesex tp, tanner.

Caldwell Win, Butler tp. farmer.

Cowan Charles, Forward tp, farmer.

Cooveit Morris, Muddjcreek tp, farmer.

Cocbrtn W 8, Jeflerson tp, tarmer.

Durneli Jobn, Allegheny tp, tanner.

Flick Henry. Middlesex tp, farmer

Frederick PA, Millerstown boro, wagon

maker.
Graham Eli. Jeflereop tp. termer.

Gold R J, Clay tp, farmer.

Holsteln Philip, Clsy tp. farmer.

Hays E W, Pcnn tp, farmer.
Kaufold Henry, Jefferson tp, tarmer.
VaitrbofTGeo, Baxonburg boro, merchant.
McCoy W P, Worth tp, farmer

Maxwell J W, Worth tp, tanner.

McFadJen Jaiotrs, Mercer tp, farmer.
O-born W 8, Peim tp, farmer.
Park David, Bandy Hill. Middlesex tp, farmer
Porter Win, Cherry tp, farmer.

Kandcr Peter, Forward tp, farmer

Thompson A R, Eunbury boro, farmer.
B, Pai ker tp. Producer.

Zimerly John. Jackson tp, W., carpenter.

Traverse Jurors.
List of Tiaverse Jurors irswn for the June

TeruiofCouit commencing tb« Second Mon-

day A. D? ISB2
Allen Nicbol, Craufa ry tp, farmer-
Alh*n Stephen, Jackson tp, W., farmer.

Harr John, Adafi#s tp, farmer.
Bara«s Ji 11, Slippe'yrocK to, farmer.
Christy M G, Washinatou tp, farmer.

Cross u D, Allegheny tp, farmer.

Crider Jacob, Cranl>erry tp, farmer.

Conn Roliert, Clay tp, farmer.
Clnton John, Brady tp, merchant.
Dillaman Henry, Brady tp, farmer.

Daubenspeck W R, Parker tp, farmer.
Dunbar Caison, Middlesex tp, farmer.

Daubenspeck W L. Washington tp, farmer.

Dnultar Sol. Forward tp, fanner.
Douihett Alex, Penn tp, farmer.
Frederick Jacob. Millerstown, blacksmith.
Goehring W A, Cranberiy, fjrmcr.

Gillespie Michael, Donegal tp, farmer.

HMebinsoo J M, Oakland tp, termer.
Hopkins W n. Fairvie#, pumper.
Hale i R, Brady tp, fartiie'.

fiiaduian A 8, Concord tp, tarmer.
Hanxog George, Jackson tp, farmer.

Jamison W P, Fairvlew, fanaer.
Jamison G M, Fa rview, tarmer.
Kelly Daniel, Slipperyroe* tp. farmer.

Kornlelter Jo*et>l>, Saxonburg, landlord.
Ketnerer G D, Falrview, fanner.
Lytic Joaepb, Jackson tp, clerk.
Leslie Samuel, Middlesex tp, farmer.
Lajton Wm, Venango tp, farmer.

Miller John, Clearfield ip, farmer.
MeGee George, Br, Muddycreek tp. farmer.
Moritr J 8, Lancaster tp, laborer.
MeCaHerty James, BuUalo tp, produce dealer.
Martin Chris, Venango tp, farmer.
McDevitt Nea 1 , Clay tp. tarmer.
Morrow W J H, Worth tp. fanner.

MeKutt W P, Allegheny Ip. farmer,

jtiblock Jacob, Conno< t n<«ncMlng tp, fanner.
Rockeutlein Casper, Butler boro, merchaut.

Tlmblin 8 W, Clay tp, farmer.

Win field A W, Kara* City, carpenter.

Wateon J A, Buffalo tp, farmer.

Wbitmire Harper, Centre tp, farmer.

Wolford John, Slipperyrock tp, fanner.
C'rowl M L. Brady Ip, farmer.
Conway John M, Cherry tp, farmer.
We, the undersigned, high Sheriff and Jury

Commissioners of Butler county, Pa., do ccrti ly

to the abore lists, drawn for tbe luue Term of

Court, A. D., 1882, as being true and correct to

tbe best of our knowledge and belief.
THOMAS DONAOHY, Sheriff.

?<r w
c

M
Ko«;J Jor '- oon,, ° ,r'-

Attest -.GM0.8. KCCBIA.

Administrator'* Hale.
vln nTTf"*"* of an order of til* Orphans' >

Coort, of Bntler eoontv, mad* the IMb day of t
May. A D-, lift2, tli« undersigned will offer at
public sale. on tls« premise*, on Thuraday, the |Sth day of Janr, A. P-, 1683, ?* 20 c P-
mil ti»e undivided o»d-half intereet of Elizabeth ,
Hceno. dec'd, of and in the following demsrjbed

real estate, situate in Mnddyeteek township,
Bntler eotintv, Pa, boonded on the north by

Kenedy. ft. »L, east byBimon Btickle's heirs,
?outb by Thomas Cietand, at. aL and west by

DIM, containing three and ore-half acres witli
allowance; frame bouae and stable thereon
erected, orchard As.

TEBMH One-third oo eonftnsation of sale,

remainder in two equal annnal Installments with
interest frow that date, to be secured by bajtd

tod mortgage. JAMEH W. MoOEAItY,
m.yl7-4t. Administrator.

Administrator'* Rale.
In pnj-uusnce of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Bntler county, made the 16th day of

IfST A. D. 1382, the undersigned will offer at

pnblic sale, ou the premises, on Thursday. tbe
Kb day of June, A. D. 1882, at 2 o'clock, P. M..
all the undivided one-half interest of Maitba
Hogne. deed, of and in the following described
real estate, situate in Muddycreek township.
Butler comity, Pa., bounded on tbe north by

Kennedy et. al., east by Bimon Btickle's heirs,

siwitb by Thomas Clelaod, et. al. and west by
same, containing three and one-half acres with
allowance; frame boose abd stable thereon
erected, orchard Ac.

TEBMB: ?One-third on confirmation of sale,
remainder in two equal annual installments with
iuierert from that date, to be secured by bond

mortgage. JAMES W. McGEAUY.
mayl7-4t. Administrator.

Road Reports.
Hotice is hereby given that tbe following

Road Reports have Imen confirmed Nisi by
the Conrt and will be presented on Wednesday. 1
June 7, A. D. 1882. Ifno exceptions are SUsd
they will be confirmed absolutely.

No. * December Term 1881. An amended
petition of citizens of Summit township, for a

road to lead from a point on the Freeuort and
Butler road, at or near the mouth of Lindaey's
lane, in Summit township, to a point on the
Butler and Herman Station road, on the lands
of Mrs. Nancy Breaden, in Summit township.

No. 4 December Term 1881. Petition ot citi-
zens of Marion township, for a road to lead
from tbe Auwdaie and Harriaville road, at or
near the crossing of the S. A A. K. R., on tbe
£ann of Wm. O. Smith, to a point on the Butler
«nd Franklin road, near the crossing of the S.
k A. K. R, called flyer's crossing, near the
station in Marion township.

No. 5 December Term 1881. Private road in
Concord township, to lead from the dwelling
of Matthew Campbell, in said township, to the
road Loading from Sunbury to MeOrath'a Mills,
in said county, called MeOrath's Millroad.

No. 6 December Term 1881. A public road
in Adams and Middlesex townships, to vacate
change and supply, beginning at a point on the
Three Degree road, at or near where the line,
between lands of James Perry and I'Mward
list intersects said road in Adams townablp,
to a point on what Is known as the Five Degree
road, at or near where the liue between lands
of R. Cowan ami John Thompson, intersects
with said Five Degrw road,

W. B. Doddu. Clerk Q. 8.

Old Established Oarrage Factory
|MTABI.I*IISn IHBH.J

Spring Wagona and Huggiea 1" etock and
mode to order of ali alylee and description.

OurwoikU of the l>eat and latent atyle, well
inade and liitclv flullhed. We give apecial al-
ien lion to repairing, painting and trimming.

When HI want ot anything In out line we auk
you lo call and examine our etock. LOUDEN
A PARK, Duqaeene Way, txilween Sixth and

Meventh atreeia, above fluipeiifion Bridge,
Pittsburgh, Pa. upft.Hm

FOB HALE.
Tha nnderaigned hae 011 ban da at Proapaot,

Butler county, fa., one of the latest improved
r. A H. B'atidy'a Portable Haw Mill*, mounted
on aix inch tread wagon, under boiler aiiJ all

neceeeary tixturea. Log-turner, board wagon,
patent guide, Jacka, 140 feet of pipe, cant
hooka and everything pertaining to a mill that
will make work light, wbicti he willaell at a low

price and on time. 0. M. EDML'NDfeON,
aprl!i,6t Proepect. But ier comity, P§.

nOCAMC The beautiful P*OH.K-S OKOAN,
U 1 DMII9 the liaixtootneet and beat made, lor

flfty dolhi«eaa<l upward*. Don't be
0.V1.V liurtibtiK|c<4t by "clunp" advert Iwq,

but aeinflor mutiriilam, term*, ete,
to 11. L UK.MI AM & CO., C'ln-

90U rinnail, O.~

ma."Ut

MAItTLAND FAIIMB.?Book and Hap fre#
By 0. K. HHANAHAN,Atty, Eaaton, Md

aeCi! vn'k in your own town. Term* and »?'<

J'ortluud. Maine. maroi.ty

[yAdvertise in the CITIZEN.
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NOTICE OF INQUEST IN PARTITION
In the Orphans' Court of Butler County,

Pa., at No. 6 December Terra 1881.

In the matter of the Petition of Margaret
T URNNI I*) l r>jow Mellon) e! a»-. children of Jotin

Lemmon, deceased, for pirtition of the real str-

iate of Thomas Lemmon, deceased.
To the heirs and !e?al representatives of

Hugh Lemmon. Thomas Lemmon. Jr. and
David Lemmon, deceaatd. Williini Lemtnon and
Robert Lemmon. or their heirs and legal repre-

j Dentations, Jane Lemmon, deceased, intermar-
' ried with Wilson. Rebecca Leniaion iLtermw-

ned with HaUtead. Nancy Lemmon intermar-

ried aith?Bpeer, the heirs and legai representa-

tions of John Lemmon, deceased, and of Thorn-
aa Leaimou, deceaaefi. j;ruJ til Others interested
in siid proceedings in Partition.

Notice is herohv given that, in pnranauc« of a

writ of Partition issued out of tho Orphans

Court of Butler couutv. I'a . at So. 6 December
Term 1881, and tome directed I willhold an in-

Jiuert of itiou on the reil estate of Thomas
lemmon. deceased, on the premises described

iii giid proceedings, aitaated fn fiatler township,

Butler count", Pa , on the 26th day of May,

1882. at the hour of 10 o'clock. A. M.. acc rdinz
to the act of Assembly in such c±se made and
provided, of which a'l partis ;jjd persona in in-

terest will take notice.
THOMAS DONAOHY, Sheriff.

May 4ih, 18H2 mlo-3t^
NOTICE IN DIVORCE.

In the matter of the application of Joanna F.
L>o"tmaa for divorce a vintiUu matrimonii from

her husband Charles Doslmau, Common Pleas
of flutter county, I'a., A. D. Xo. t) Dec. Term
1881.

To Charles Dostraan respondent.?Whereas
a subpo-na and an "Has subpoena in the above
stated case have been returned N. L. I. Now
this is to require you to be and appear in your
proper lierson before said Court on the Ist

Monday of June Term next A. D. 1882, being

the oth day of said month, to answer to said
complaint, and to show cause ifany you have
why the prayer thereof should not be granted.

THOMAS DONAGHY
ap24-4t Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that' Win. Barker and

Jobn T. Martin, Assignees ol M. N. Greer,

have filed their final account in the office of tlic

Protbonotary, ol the Court of Common Picas

ofBntler County, at M. D. No. 1C March Term.
1880, and that the same will be presented to tbe

said Court for confirmation and allowar.oe on
Wednesday tbe 7tb day of "uue, L. D. I&S2.

M.N. GREEK, Protbonotary.

Protbonotary's office, May Bth, 18B*2.

XOTICi-:.
Notice is hereby giveb that George H. Gra-

ham, Committee of Elizabeth McCleary, a luna-

tic, has tiled bis final account in tbe oflieu of

tbe Protbonotary ol tbe Court of Cutnmon
Pleas ol Butler County, at C. P. No. 188, Jan
uary Term, 1873, and tbe same will IK: present-

ed to the said Court, for conflnnatlou and al-

lowance on Wednesday the 7th day of June,

1883.
M. N. GREER, Protbonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, May Blb, 1882.

Chills and Fever.
JfilJll'llKWklatnr «ram breaks till'

Chills ami carries the
teverout of the system,

g Iteures when all other

For the relief and cure
I;lSfCUJf>V|»]:f of this distressing at-
V«gSSSS=4Sf fliction take Simmons

" *? ijver Regulator.

DYSPEPSIA..
I The Regulator will positively cure this terrible
' disease, we assert emphatically what we know

to bt true.

CONSTIPATION
should not be regarded a.« as a trifling ailment.
Nature demands the utmost regularity of the
bowels. Therefore assist Nature hy taking Sim-
mons Liver Kegulator. it is harmless, mild and
effgcjual.

PILES.
is at hand for tho.<e who suffer day

day with Files. It has cured hundreds, ana
cure you.

MALARIA.
Persons may avoid all attacks by occasionally

taking a dose of Simmons Liver Kegulator to keep
the Liver in healthy action.

BAD BREATH
generally arising from a disordered stomach, can
Be cprrpctftd hy tftk||ig Simmons Liver Kegulator.

JAUNDICE.
Simmons Liver Regulator soon eradicates this

disease from the lyiU'in, leaving the skin clear
and free from all impurities.

COLIC.
Children suffering with Colic soon experience

relief when Siiamous liver Begulator is adminis-
tered. Adult*also derive great benefit from tips
medicine. It not unpleasant, it is harmless and
effective. Purely vegetable.

CAUTION-
Be careful that you getactie genuine Simmons

Liver Regulator in our engraved White Wrapper
with ml "Z" Trade-Mark, Stamp and Signature
unbroken.

PKEPAKKD BY

J. H- ZEILIN & CO.,
Sold by all Druggists. PHILADELPHIA,FA,

BUTLER, PA., WEDNESDAY. MAY 21, 1882

SELECT.

Pamela Crump's Escdpatle.
The Crumps were, or considered

themselves, the very first people in
! Pottsville, and Josiah Crump, the
present head of the family, was very

| proud of his ancestors. He was about
' (he meanest man in money matters

j ever kuown. He had driven his boys
from home by his niggardliness; and
now that his wife was dead his daugh-
ter Pamela was all that he bad left.
Sbe was a handsome, strong, well-
made girl, with a good mind, although
he had given her the very poorest ed-
ucation and no accomplishments what-
ever, She worked in his house
without help, or thanks, or even re-
ward of any kind ; her only consolation
being that she was Miss Crump.

'Much good that does me,' sbe used
to say, as she toiled away to save her
rich father a few more dollars.

Girls who had no grandfathers to
boast about, bad accomplishments and
good clothes, and comforts and pleas-
ures of all sorts which she never knew,
and which her father could well afford.
At last, on her nineteenth birth-day,
after sbe bad longed in silence for many
days. Pamela grew bold. Long, fur-
lined cloaks were just comiog into
fashion, and how she wanted one, only
a'girl can know.

It was while ber father sat counting
over a great roll of bills, which he had
just received as the rent of certain
property, that she went softly behind
him, and said, meekly :

'Pa, can I have one of those large
black silk cloaks, such as Belsy Bur-
roughs wears?one with fur lining ?

I will make it myself. It will wear
for years. O, pa, I do so want it!'
and she paused, with bands uncon-
sciously clasped together.

Mr. Crump looked at her, horror-
stricken.

'A silk cloak, with fur lining!' he
repeated slowly. 'No, you can't Pa-
mela; it's too expensive. Get your
poor ma's gray blanket shawl and
wear that out. I'm sure she'd be
willing.'

'Poor ma's shawl had moths in it
two years before she died,' sighed Pa-
mela. 'Sbe couldn't wear it, and you
never knew, pa, you don't know how
badly off I am. I have outgrown my
sack, and look like a fool in it. I have
boys' shoes and a bat ?oh, dear, such
a hat! I cannot really go out any-
where.'

GEAZIEE'S NEW YOEB
LADIES AND OKNTS'

Dining and Lunch Rooms,
118 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Opposite Municipal 11*11. PITTSBURGH, PJ

The place f<> get an excellent lunch at all honr
day and night, at short notice. Breakfast trm

6toß a. in. Dluner from 11 a. m. to 3p. Irt. Sup
per from 5 to 9 p.

Soups - - 5c CJJani Soup - 15

Fried Fish - - 10c Pork and l>eans - 10
Baked Fish - IOC Pork and krant - lo
Roast Reef - 100 Corped beef and cab-
Koast Lamb - 10c bane -

?
- 1®

Roast Veal - - loc Bread and butler - IV
Itoast Pork - loc Tea or Coffee, a cup 5<
Roast Chicken - 15c Sassafras tea - 5i
Koasl Duck - 15c Chocolate - 10<
Itoast TurKey -

- 20c Mashed i*>tatoes - IV
Chicken Potple - 15c!Browned potatoeti f"

Veal Potpie - - iOc|B»ked potatoea - m
. VEGETABLES, &c.

Cabbage - - Be Sataul - - 54
Tomatoes - - 5c Celery -

- 10»
Turn it* - - 5c Boiled onions ~ w
Parsnips - -

- 5c Boiled Rice - rx
Carrots - - 5c Macaroni - - .V
Sweet potatoes - iSc'Homlny - \u25a0»
pr it» - - 3c Sauces of all kinds.

Beans - - 4c Berries all kinds ?lll
Asparagus - 6c mason.

DESSERT.
Peaches and cream 10c Custard pie - -5c
Apple pie -

- 5» Rice pudding - 5c
Peach pic - 5c Apple dumpling - 5c
Pumpkin pic - 5c Bread pudding - V

Mince pie - r ." Corn Starch - Be
1/Cliioli pie - - 5c

BREAKFAST AND SUPPER.
Small broiled lw. f Pork chops - - 10c

Mteak - - IOC Ham and eggs - - aoc
Lance tenderloin Pried Fish - - loc

steaks - - 20c Bolied eggs - - 10c
Porterhouse stejik & Omelette - 10c

mushroom sauce 7.'> c\\ am wheat "ak<-s lo<-
Small teiulciil'ii steak Buckwheat canes -10 c

mushroom sauce -40 c Corn cakes - - loc
Large tenderi'n steak Warm biscuit - r*>

iimushroom sauce soc < om bread - - 5c
Small beefsteak 6i Hot rolls -

- 5c
unions - - as; French coffee, cup - r/c

Small broiled steak Tea, |>er cup - - 5c
& tomato sauce - 20e Large glass of milk :*?

Veal cutlet - - lOe Bread and butter - .5c

Mutton CIIOJH - loc Fried potatoes --5c
Sausage -

- - loc
LUNCHES.

Ko;ist Iteef - -
- 10c Boiled |x>rk & sauer-

-1 toast lamb - - 10c kraut - - loc
IConst Veal - - loc Fish balls - - 10c
Rout pork & beans loc Pie and milk - ioc
Boast Turkey - 15c Coffee & sandwiches 15c
Roast i hicken - 15c Bowl mush & milk 10c

[lolled ham - - 10c How! of soup - .'.c

Boiled corned beef - loc Bread and butter - 5e
Boiled loiiitie - lot Tea or coffee, a uup 5c

Ladles dining room 2d lloor. niay.'Hlm.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-
out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh! I wish I
had tho strength I" If you are

broken down, have not energy, or

feci as if life was hardly worth liv-
ing, you can be relieved and ret

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS, which is a true tonic?a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting disetMS.

jot N. Fremont St, Baltimore

During the war I was in-
jured in the stomach by apiece
of a shell, and have suffered
from itever since. Aboutfour
years t brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six ,
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. Isuffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two

years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bittersand now
after taking two bottle* I am
able to get up and go around
atid am rapidly improving.

6. Dkckkk.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone

to the nerves,

Justice of the Peace
Maiu direct, opposite PoatoHlce,

> ZKI.I ENOPf.E .PA.

WANTED- WAI.NIT UHM IN SMALL
or large loU, medium nud large sizes

, Good prices willbe offered. W. F. WAGNER
I .PO. Box :««, Pittsburgh, Pa., (.">4 Ninth st.)

t 0p5,1m

tIOA WKKK sl2 a day at home easily madi
l 9* ouint free. Address Tin K. it Co

Augusta, Maine. maK9,ly

Advertise in the Citizen.

Estate ot James Nctilll.
(LATE or CHFtt' T TOWSSHIP, DEC D.

Letter* testamentary ou the estate of James
McGill, dec'd, late of Cherry township, Butler
county. I'a., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowrintg themselves indebt-
ed to *atd estate will please make immediate
pavment and any having claims against said
estate will present them dnly authenticated for
pavment.

J D. STEPHENSON, Ei'r.
Slipperyrock P. 0 , Butler county, Pa.

Entitle of Conrad Wlcli.

Notice in hereby given that letter* of Admin-
istration. with the will annexed, have teen
granted the undermined on tbe estate of Con-
rad Wlch, late of OonnoqtiMiMtiog township,
Butler county. deceased, Ml perrons therefore
owing said estate will please make immediate

payment, and all having claims against the
lime will present them, properly anllieoticatad,
to the undersigned for seti iemunt.*

LEONABO WICH.
Administrator

TntUir. 0. Butler county, Pa.

Estate of Wm. «. Shorts.
Letter* of administration bnvlnjrbeen grunted

to tbe nndeielgned on tbe estate of William G.
Short*, deceased, late ot Connoquenesslng twp.,

Butler connty, Pa., all person* knowing tbem-
\u25a0el *ea Indebted to said estate will plense make

immediate p3)p>ent. and any having claim*
against the same will prwntthere dnly autliuu-

tßated for piyincnt. T. P. SHORTS, Ex'r.
Connoquenet»lng P. 0., Butler f 0., Pa. lin

'Women should be keepers at home,'
said Mr. Crump.

'Certainly I ought to go to church,'
said Pamela.

'Not to show fine clothes,' said Mr.
Crump.

'But I ought to dress like a lady,'
sighed the poor girl. 'I should think
you'd admit that, pa ?,

'Ladies arc not always most dress-
ed,' said Mr. Crump. 'Far from it.
You are Miss Crump. Remember the-
Crumps are the oldest family it Potts-
ville.'

'Oh, Iknow all that, pa,' interrupt-
ed Pamelu ; 'but it does no good if I
must go about looking like a beggar.'

Mr. Crump brought his cane down
on the floor, and thundered out: 'Hold
pour tongue, Pamela,' buttoned his
book into his bosom, and trotted away
to deposit the money, while Pamela,
scarlet from brow to chin, remained
where he had left her.

'O, what shall I do?' she exclaimed
at last. 'ls this a woman's fate to beg
all her life ? I have no education. I
cannot teach. I can do nothing but
household work. I'm the best washer
in the village, but?' 'There,' cried
Pamela, bringing her foot down on the

floor suddenly. 'There! I've got it.
A girl who can wash and irou as I can
doesn't need to beg for her clothes.'

Brushing her tears away, she ran
into the entry, took from a peg her
shabby sack and hat, put them on,
locked up the house, ami hurried down
the village street as fast as her young
limbs could carry her, until she stopped
at a little white house, at the low win-

dow of which she tapped. A little
girl opened the door, and Pamela fol-
lowed her into the sitting room, where
a thin woman sat, amidst cushions, in
a big Boston rocking-chair, with a
brand new baby across her knee, two
older ones on the floor near her, and
two little boys building a block houeo
on the table, while the little girl who
opened the door made the sixth of the
youthful group.

'Why, Miss Pamely,' said the moth-
er, 'how pleased I am to see you ! Kx-
cuse my getting tip I ain't strong

yet. I was thinking when you came
whether or no 1 should be able to
darn that place in the carpet, but I

don't feel I shall. Nurse has gone

away, and sister can't come v because
her husband is down with malaria, and
I'm awfully unsettled.'

'You must be,' said Pamela, dan-
dling the baby. 'Why, what a little
beauty it is, Mrs. Pease. I suppose
you've got a washerwoman this week V

'No, I havn't. It's my worst trou-
ble,' said Mrs. Peace. 'I had Kitty
bring the things, and they are all sort-
ed out; but black Barbara is engaged
up on the hill, and I don't know what
I'll do.'

'I kntw it would botber you until it
was done,' she said, 'and now I'll go
home rnd get pa's tea.'

'Oh, Miss Pamela, I'm so much
j obliged,' said Mrs. Pease, 'and I lw-
j lleve j'ou've only done it to oblige nie.'

'No,' paid Pamela. 'I did it to earu
: n.onev. May I come next Monday ?'

'Why, gracious n.e! if you will,1

said Mrs. Pease.
'Uecn to see Mrs. Pease J" asked

curious Mrs Chalker. peeping out of
her kitchen door as Pamela passed.

'l've been washing fjr her,' said
Pamela.

'Why, how Christian kind of you, to
be sure,' said Mrs. Chalker.

'Nothing of the sort,' said Pamela.'
'I took my dollar for it. Have you
your wash-woman, Mrs. Chalker V

'No, I haven't, and I ain't able to
wash,' said Mrs. Chalker.

Pamela instantly offered her services.
'l'm going to go out washing, she

said. 'l'm going to do it just as other
wash-women do for money. I shan't
explain why. But here I am. a splen-
did lauadress, ready to be hired si*
days in the week, from seven to six if i
any one wants tue.'

So it began. Before long Pamela
had many employers, and the village
was rife with supposition as to tbe why
and wherefore ; but never was girl
prouder of herself than was Pamela
when she laid down upon tbe counter
of a dry goods store the money for tbe
silk and fur of ber coveted cloak ; hard-
earned money, but all her very own,
not a cent of out of any un-
willing man alive.

She wore the cloak and a pretty
plusb bonnet and new kid gloves to
church on Christmas day. Sbe looked
well. The Squire stared at her sol-
emnly, but he knew she had no money.

'I reckon,' he thought, 'she's cut up
her poor ma's old black silk. I won't
ask any questions, and so be held his
peace.

Pamela, as she looked at him, won-
dered what he would say if be knew
all That week she had some cards
printed?professional cards.

The printer brought them home
next morning. They read thus i

"Miss I*AMI:LACRLMP ?Laundress. House
cleaning done in tbe best manner. CRIMP
HOUSE.

Tbe cards were circulated through
the village by a hoy hired for the pur-
pose, and on her return at night from
her day's work, Pamela found a postal
card awaiting her:

"Miss CKI'MP, Laundress. ?Please call at
Mr. Both well's early to-morrow.

G. BOTHWELfc."

it was for need; I suffered so muc
mortification, not only front bein,
shabby, but having to
is anything in good blood, as yoi

| think there is, perhaps that made i
hard for me to beg from even you. 1
was happier earning what J need

J ould you like to be a beggar pa ?

'You've done very wrong, Pamela,
' said her father. Then he paused, ant

: added: 'You shall tell me what allow
, a nee you need for your clothes, and I'l

j let you have it monthly. Now give mc
j those cards.'

He burut them in the fire when sh(
hand handed them to hint, and sbe bur
ried away to get his tea, and no mart
was said. The Crumps were not greal
talkers,

But Pamela is not sorry for what
sbe did to this day

As for Mr. Botbwell, he rejoices for
otherwise, perhaps, he might, being a
fcby man, never have met Pamela
Crump, who is to marry him before
long. Other people may blame her for
ber "escapade," or call b er "odd" or
spiteful); be understands her, and ad-
mires her all tbe more for her inde-
pendence.

'Though, Pamela,' he often says, 'I
should have offered myseli all the same
had you actually been a laundres*.'

Rll i,WAY \EM S.

The r. A W. Extending Us Con-
necl ions.

The Pittsburgh and Western is
branching out nobly, and is likely to
become in the Dear future a much more
important road. Arrangements are
practically completed f*r the consoli-
dation of this road with the Red Bank
and Youngstown. rI his is a new com-
pany, chartered in October last, and
work was began on the 10th of Dec.
The line of this road begins one mile
east of Ked Bank Creek, Clarion Co ,
Pa., a point ou the Pennsylvania and
the low grade divisicn of the Allegheny
Valley, following a line to near where
the Mahoning River crosses the State
line to a point in Lawrence County,
Pa. The road is to pass through tfie
counties of of Armstrong and Butler,
and when completed will be sixty-four
miles in length. To have a certaiu
outlet to Oil City, those interested in
these lines, while they have charters
to build lines and branches through
the heart of the oil district, have se-
cured a charter for a road, to be known
as the Pittsburgh Northern, which
will be pushed as an extension of those
lines to Oil City, or some point above,
not as yet determined. The stock sub-
scribed?s2,ooo,ooo?has been paid in
on both thece line, and the work is to
be pushed to completion this summer.

The Pittsbnrgh and Western begins
at Allegheny City, Pa., and terminates
at Wurtemburg, Pa., a distance of 47
miles, and is under the management
of James Callery, President; J. J.
Saint, (icneral Manager, and W. L.
Bonner, Superintendent, whose inter-
ests are strictly those opposing the
Pennsylvania Company's lines, and
while they do not at present run into
Pittsburgh, their charter permits ofit,
and the managers claim that soon the
work on a new iron bridge over the
Allegheny river to allow that connec-
tion wiM be arranged for. The Mer-
cantile Trust Company of New York
City is the trustee of the Pittsburgh
and Western, whose total issue of
bonds by the Mercantile Trust Com-
pany amounts to $0,000,000. These
bonds were issued when purchases
were made of rolling stock all classes,
steel rails, ties and general construc-

tion and equipment material. Under
the new organization the bonds will be
cancelled and new bonds, to the amount
of $9,000,000, are to be issued. Under
the terms of the consolidation the Pitts-
burgh and Western Railroad Company
bind themselves and agree to carry out
the contracts of the Red Bank and
Youngstown Railroad Company exist-
ing before the consolidation, and build
nud equip the road in the time called
for in their charter, and put it in first-
class condition.

Estate ofWilliamFleming.

(latm or Bur fai.o township, i>*c'i>.)

Letter* or administration having been granted

to the undersigned on tbe estate of Win. Flem-
ing deceased, late ol Buffalo townablp, Butler
county, Pa., all persons knowing them*elve*
Indebted to »aid estate will please make pny-
n.ent, and those having claims against It e

same will present IheHi {Julv uuthentlciied for
?ett'.ement.

Edwarl> 8. Fleming, >

K. M. Hakhi»oh. S Adm'r*.
Satversville P. O- Butler county, Pa.

Estate ol Fblllp UlelTln.
(LATE OF MCODTCREEK TWP., l)EC'l> ]

Letter* testamentary on tbe estate of JPhllllp
MeWln, dec'd., late ol Muddjereek twp , Mutler
connty, Pa , having been granted to tbe under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Immediate
payment, and any having clilm* against said

I Ale v))| present them duly aulheu'ieated for

settlement,
( Executor*.

J. W. Scott, (
Portersvllle P. O , Butler county, Pa.

Estate of Susannah MUllson.
(LITE or MEDDTCEEE* TWI' , VIC'D )

Letters testamentary on tbe estate of Hunan

nail Miuison. dec'd , late of Muldycreek twp.
Butler connty, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persona knowning themselves
indebted to said estate will please nut? ItjHned-
iate payment and any having claims against tlie
same will present them dnly authenticated for
payment. JAMES MOHRIHON, Ei'r.

Middle Lancaster, Butler county, Pa.

Estate ol Jolui K. Hays.
(LATE or FRANKLIN TWP., UEc'l>.)

Letters of administration on tbe. estate of
John K. Hays, dec'd. late of Franklin twp.. But-
ler connty, Pa , having been grantod to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said onUte willplease make immediate
paymei t and any having claims against the
same will present them ilu'y authenticated for
pavment. J. PAfIK HAYS, Adm'r,

Prospect, Butler oonnty, Pa.

Now, Mr. Both well was the new
minister, a widower with two children.
He knew nothing of the Crumps or of
the village as yet. lie had preached
there once, and been 'called' in conse-
quence, on the demise of the excellent
Sir. Dolorous, who had departed this
life at a ripe old age. Pamela laughed
a little as she determined to call and
see what was desired. At seven
o'clock she rang the bell of the pastor's
very small house and was answered by
the gentleman himself. lie was in
evident distress of mind, and his dress
ing gown needed mending sadly.

lie looked at Miss Crump for a mo-
ment and then requested her to walk
into his study. It was a dusty place
with a good deal of manuscript lying
about ; and tiie shrieks of weeping
children were beard in the distance.

'May I ask what I can do for you,
madam?' inquired the gentleman, mo-
tioning to a *cat.

'You wrote to me,' said Pame'a.
'Miss Crump, laundress.'

'Oh, dear me, yes,' replied Mr. Both-
well, with wide-open eyes?'l wrote to
you. Thanks for your promptness.
The fact of the matter is, my house-
keeper?an aged colored person?l
thought her most estimable--is lying
terribly intoxicated on the kitchen floor,
and has been for two days, and things
are?are?'

Estate ol Alice Duugau.

(LATE or OAELAMI IWl\, Vtl 'U.
letters testamentary with the will annexed,

having been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of Alioe Dougau, dec'd, late of Oakland
twp , Butler, Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to »aid estate will please make
Immediate payment, and any having claims

against the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement

ELEANOR DOUOAN, AJm'x.
St. Joe P. 0., Butler county, Pa.

Estate or Adam Albert.
Letters ol administration having be< n granted

to the undersigned on the estate of Adam Al-
bert, deed., late of Franklin twp., Butler Co.,
I'll, all liersons knowing tlieiiiselvp* Indebted to
satil estate will please make nsyment and any
having claims against the same will present tliem
duly authenticated for payment.'

H. H. OALLAOHEB, Adm'r.
Box 395, Butler, Pa.

FOK NALK.
The following described valuable pieces of

property situated in tbe borough of Butler are

offered for sale by the German National Bank c.f
Mlllerstown, Pa., to-wit:

One lot of ground on Fulton street, between
properties of Mrs. Louisa McOlnreand 11. 11.
Boucher. E"l , containing one acre, more or
lesa, being one of the best buildingsites in tbe
town, . .

ALSO?One lot of ground nefr the Wlther-
spoon Instltnte. and formerly owned by L. O.
Linn, k-s'i ,

containing one acre, more or less,
on which there is a good two-story frame house

and stable. This property Is nleasantly loeated
near the depot and commands a magnificent
viaIT

ALHO.?Lot on M. Kean street, formerly own-

cd bv H. J. Mitchell. E»(|., on which there is a
gixsl two-story frame house and stable

Possession given in 30 days after purchase.
For further partlcu.ar. e...m.reof

CLAHKNCJC* WAJiiVtn.

And Mr. Bothwell, running short of
words, spread his hands abroad in a

pantomime descriptive of chaos.
'I understand,'said Pamela calmly.

'Where is your kitchen?'
Two hours afterward the master was

calmly writing in his study, and the
children, washed and dressed, were
listening to the stories Pamela told
them as she rubbed away at the wash-
board.

The housekeeper had been dumped
upon a bed a small bed-room on the
lower floor to sleep offher intoxication,
and potatoes were boiling and a couple
of chickens roasting for the family din-
ner.

Meanwhile, Mr. Crump, having
some important documents to inspect,
had come home unexpectedly, und en-
tering the bouse, had found it empty,
and in the sitting-room came upon a

sight which petrified him with horror.
A little portable desk, which his

daughter had appropriated for her own,
lying open on the table and in it the
cards we have described, and her ac-
count book.

He read the cards first:
Miss I'AMI I.A Ciii Ml' Lsiuudrewt. llOUHC-

cleaning dune in OK- l»ent manner.

When he ran his eye over her ac-
count book ;

Wnnhi cl Monday, for Mr*. PeaHe; Tuesday,

for Mr*. Chalkcr; Wednettdav, lor Mrs. Molt;

iron, Thursday afternoon; iiouae-cleuning fur

Mr*. Down on Saturday.

'Hire me, said Pamela.
'My !' laughed Mrs. Pease. 'Why,

Miss Crump.'
'1 mean it,' said Pamela. '1 wash

better than black Barbara, and 1 want
to earn some money. You can pay
me what you pay her, Mrs. Pease.'

'A doliar a day,' said Mrs. Pease:
'but gracious, Miss Pamela you can't
mean it?'

'I mean it from my heart,' said Pa-
mela. 'Pa thinks more of his money
than he does of me. I'm going to earn
clothes lor myself. I need them, I'm
sure.'

'Men are so peculiar sometimes,'
sighed Mrs. Pease. 'lf you really
mean it, it will be a great comfort to
me.'

paiuelu instantly took oil her bonnet
and sack, tucked up her skirt and took
Kitty out into the kitchen with her.

Before night 'the washing,' white as
snow, was piled in a great clothes bas-
ket. Mrs. Pease had a gooil bowl of
soup, and all was tidy in the little sit-
ting-room, where Pamela sat mending
the bit of carpet.

The Pittsburgh and Western has j
also secured a fourth interest in the
Painesville and Voungstown Narrow ,
Gauge, the remaining interest I eing :
owned in equal parts by the friends ol |
the Buffalo, Pittsburgh and Western, ,
of your city, Commodore Garrison, of
New York, and Andrews it Kurtz,
contractors. The Pittsburgh, Voungs-
town and Chicago was originally in-
corporated to build a line Iront Pitts-
burgh to Cleveland. About eighty-
four miles of its route, from Nevv Castle
westerly and north-westerly, are grad-
ed, so that tin; Oil City and Chicago
Ilailroad Company (which is the name
under which the Buffalo, Pittsburgh
and Western and the Baltimore and
Ohio are operating the construction of
their line between New Castle and
Chicago Junction) will have only
lorty or fifty miles of entirely new road
to build. Track can be laid on the
Pittsburgh, Voungstown and Chicago
road as far as Akron, and thus a con-
siderable saving run be effected. This
is an important transfer, not only to

the interest of the Buffalo, Pittsburgh
and Western, but to the Walmsh s) s- 1
tem. which thus secures another link
for its arrangement with the Jersey
Central, the Philadelphia and Erie,
and the low grade division of the Al-
legheny Valley, and to the New York,
Lake Erie and Western.

An officer of the Pittsburgh and
Western, recently speaking of the j
prospects of the road, said: A '
corps of engineers in the employ
of our company is now making |
11 thorough survey ol the Painesville I

' and Voungstown, preparatory to a
j change of gauge. There is but little

All this in a furious rage, and al-
most foaming at the mouth, until ho
came to the following:

Dec. Titli [{ought HIIk and fur for cloak.
!><?<;. 10th Made clonk. It fits well.
!>»?<?. 2<lth?Wore cloak toohurdh, mid thank-

ed heaven I hadn't to l><« it from father.

Then Mr. Crump closed the book,
and with a queer disposition to cry,
sat down beside his solitary hearth
and look at the lire for several hours,
without stirring.

When Pamela opened the door and
came in she saw her father, and knew
that he knew all.

'Pamela, come here,' he said. 'How
long has this been going on V

?Since October, pa,' the girl answer-
ed.

'Then you'vo l>een disgraeiug me
and yourself for three months,' said the
old man. ' Y)U, a Crump! and all to

spite your poor old father for being
careful of his money.'

Pamela was not afraid of her father
now. Mho came over and sat beside
him.

' Pa,' she said, 'it was not for spite;

question that our road will own the
narrow gauge, and will make conncc*
tions at Painesville with tho -New
York, Chicago and St. Louis. Tho,
Pittsburgh und Western road has hud
sixteen corps of engineers at work for

a year looking for favorable routes out

of Pittsburgh cast and west All 'he
narrow gauge roads our company have
bought will be immediately changed
to the standard gauge. We will util-
ize the Paincsville and Voungstown
Railroad as an outlet to the lakes, and
the 'Nickel Plated' Railroad as our
connecting line with the Wabash sys-
tem. We have but 200 miles of traek

NO. -<7

to build, for which the surv ys are al-
j ready made, w hen our connectiou will
jbe c« mp'ete f.oin the west to the «a;-t,
and ! o the principal coal and 0.l fields
of Pennsylvania.'

Tin- Moral o£ 4 tirrciit Strikes.
All strikes resolve themselves into

straggles over a larger share in the
profits or n smaller t-hare in the losses
of the firm iu which .ab r and
are partners. Just at present, the
labor and capital engaged iu manufac-
ture are clinching in a struggle to
avoid each its share cf coming losses,
the capital and labor engaged in build*
ing are dividing here anil there In a
scramble fur increasing profits. The
bjotn iu real estate which every city
is enjoying has increased the profit of

, building by enlarging the demand for
buildings, aud nearly every trade in-
terested has demanded a rise in wages.
In many cases it has lieen conceded;
lJut in many others?notably in New
York?the pressure for higher wages
hnri hung up hosts of building plans
und reduced the capital about to be ex-

-1 | tended in providing work by improv-
j ing real estate.

i The reverse is for the most true iu
manfuctures. With cottou nearly a
fifth higher than a year ago, print
cloths and staudard sheetings are
cheaper, aud the reduced wages
of the Pacific Mills, the lockcut at
Cohoes, and the scattering strikes at
Providence, all mean that the manu-
facturer is shifting on labor a part of
the loss iu the joint enterprise of man-
ufacture, just as the raise of wages in
general, when prosperity came in like a
flood two years ago, was the admission
of labor to a share in the profits.
Strikes in nearly all other manufac-
tures rest on the same basis. Lessen-
ing profits, a diminish! d demand and in-
reasing stock are forcing a reduction
of wages. Unfortunately no way now
exists to 6ettle the dispute as to who
shall bear ibis loss but an abrupt re-
duction of wages by the employer and
a strike by the men Yet u clumsier
way to make a bargain or strike a bol-
anee could not be devised.

A question like this is one which ar-
bitration oujfht to decide and which
nothing but arbitration can. The di-
cision whether the existing condition
of the business will permit the pay-
ment of wages as tbey are, or whether
it requires an advance or a reduction
to meet a change in the price of raw
material, id uot one to be wrangled
over between employer and a commit-
tee, or spouted over in a strikers' meet
iug. It is a subject fit only for slow,

careful, patient inquiry, and it will
never be fairly decided until laborers
are willing to louk facts in the face and
share the ups and downs of trade, and
employers are ready on their side to
make clear the real necessity of lower
wages or admit the justice of higher
ones, as the condition of business is

made clear by the examination which
should precede every arbitration. Un-
til this practice is generally adopted,
fctruggles like tliofce now in progress
will unsettle trade and fill tho commu-
nity with apprehension of a repetition
of the great industrial couflicts of
1877.

Handling Hornet*.

Men differ greatly in the amount of
woik they can get out of a team of
horses, and the horses know this as
well as the drivers. Some will fret
a id sweat a team when only drawing
an empty wagon, while others may
drive the same horses beforo a loaded
wagon and not wet a hair. The differ-
ence is more easily seen than described.

in manner and tone of voice
go a great way towards making the
load draw easily. The owner's hand-
ling of the reins is frequently far dif-
ferent from that of the hired man We
have seen teams kept poor in flesh by
an ulmost incessant worry from an ill-
fitting harness, an inhuman jerking
upon tho bits, or a frequent and inju-
dicious use of the whip. Hoys are not
exempt from these strictures. Many
teams huve had their usefulness im-
paired by a disregard of the feelings of
the horses. It is not tho well-fed
horse, only, that does the most work,
and keeps in the best condition; he
must always huve a kind master, and
be treated with a just regard for equine
sensibility.

<;»lntC 111 in One Bcllor.

An ingenious tramp, thinking to
ring tenrH and money asHistanco from
tho stoniest hearts with ft new scheme,
gave it an experimental trial in tho
north end. Ho has decided not to

patent the invention. He told a north
end lady of his unfortunate condition,
and asked if he might eat sonic of the
gruss in in the yard. The lady, not
less amused than surprised, said:

'Certainly.'
He went out, and getting down on

all fours commenced on the grass ufter

the neglected and never popular fash-
ion of Nebuchadnezzar, and apparently
not enjoying the diet any more than
that ancient sinner of olden time.

Presently the tramp's anxious eye
caught sight of the servant girl
beckoning to him from the back yard.
He thought a rich reward for his hu-
mility was in store and instantly re-
s-pondt d.

?Did you motion to me V said he.
'Yes.'
'What did you want?' Ho now

wore a look of most hopeful ox|»ec-

tuncy.
'Vou may go in tho hack yard, if

vou want tf\ Tho grasH is taller
there.'? Terre Haul?. Gazette.

A few sheep could l»e kept upon
every dairy larm with profit, and would
IN; II he lie lit*to the pastures, eating that
which the COWH reject, and when in

winter quarter* they would eat much
the COWH refuse, and HO would be of
very small extra cost.

The National Library of Mexico if,
HH might be expected, in a deplorable
Htate, thouHiindrt of TolumcH lying
about in confusion. An appropriation
has been mode of $S0,00() for a new
building.

An ounce of prevention Is worth a
pound of cure, and saves doctor bill*
?take Peruna.
I-\u25a0 -

MTAdvertise in the CITIZEN

ADVERTISING BATES,
On* square, on* insertion, 91; eseh spbss

qaent insertion, 60 cent*. Yexrly adrertisemei Uetceeding one-fourth of a column, #6 ler inch,
Kifrure wort don) le tbeee rates; additionalcharges where weedy or monthly changes aremade Local adve.-ttsemetit* 10 "cents per

insertion, md S cuts per line for each
additional insertion. Maitiages and deaths pub-)i»!i*<;free of cba.-ge. Obitutr\ notices charged
as adv. rtircmente, aj:d parsble"*hen handed inAuditor* Notices. ti; Execi.tors' and Administrators' Notices. #3 each; Estray, Caution an#
Dissolution Notices, not exceeding ten lines
each. '

From the fact tha the Onun is 'he oldest
e«*ablifcl.ed aud most extensively circulated Re-publican newspaper in Butler comity, fa Repub-
lican county) it muMt be apparent to businessmen that it is the medium they should ute isadvertising their business.

. J Ajeph ol Mm Before the Flood.
I I Charles S. Bryant, <»f St. Paul, iu a

communication in tbc Populvr Science
i Monthly, offers some considerations to
i show that there was no disparity be-
tween t! e ages of the patriarchs and

those of men of latter time. Fie says
I that a very slight error in the transla-
| tion of the Hebrew numbers has led to
. all the apparent disparity, and insists
jon the authority of Genesis vi, 3, that
the age of the antediluvian was not to

jexceed 120 years. The jtassage reads :

"And the Lord said my Spirit shall
not always strive with man, for that
be also is flesh, yet his days shall be
on hundred and twenty years."

Mr. Bryant ascribes the errrors, the
ages given in the bible, to the improp-
er rendering of concrete numerals br
the translators. He says that Genesis
v, 3. is properly rendered, "Adam
lived a hundred and thirty years and
begat a son, 'etc., but if this verse
had been tram-luted as the fifth is, in
the authorized version, it would read
thus: "Adam lived thirty hundred
years and begat a son !" "This shocked
the consiousness of the Christian trans-
lator, and Le was driven to the true
rule the Hebrew uses* iu cases of con-
crete numerals." In the fifth verse
the authorized version reads: "And
all the days thai Adam lived were
nine hundred and thirty years, and he
died." The true reading by the rule,
Mr. Bryant says, would be, "And all
the days which Adam lived, were a
hundred years and thirty and nine
years, and he died," making the en-
tire age of Adam 139 years, instead of
930 years. Mr. Bryant further says
that at the date of the writing of Gen-
esis the Hebrew bad no means of
writing nine hundred, or any number
of hundreds above one, without repeti-
tion or circumlocution. He gives the
fo'lowing as the ages of the patriarchs
before the Noacbian deluge, remarking
that they are subject to a few uncer-
tainties iu the number below ono
hundred:

Ajce«a»
Correct Given iu

Age. Bible.
'? Actam 139 930
2- s «<h 121 912s - tnoe l u
4. Cainan 119 910
5. Mulialabel 122 *,95
<». J«red 117
"? Enoch 114
8. Malliuxeluh 124 y#9
S).

10. Noah 159 950

Average 12cl
No doubt the question of the true

ages of the patriarchs will receive earn-
est attention at the bands of the reviv-
ors of the Old Testament IfthetrfDS-
lutions of the ages have been by au in-
correct rule, the re visors may be de-
pended upon to correct them in accord-
ance with the light which the ripest
scholarship affords. Mr. Rryant, in
his communication, calls attention to
the fact that the late Dean Stanley, for
years l>efore his death, insisted that
the numbers in the Old Testament
were, in many instances, entirely too
high, and that he believed that the cor-
rection of these apparent errors
would relieve the bible of many objec-
tions now urgrti against the chrono-
logical record.

The New Comet.
Professor Peters, of Clinton, fn a

letter to The Utica Herald, throws
some doubt upon the predicted brillian-
cy of the new comet. Some astrono-
mers, he says, have submitted that the
comet would be visable in full day-
light, on or about the 9th of June,
when it passes about 2° south of the
sun. Hut this opinion is based upon a
theoretical computation which is de-
fective, first in that it takes into ac-
count ouly the reflected light of the
sun, and second in supposing that the
reflective power of the cometary head
is sensibly unchanged. The reflec-
tive sunlight forms indeed only a small-
er portion of tho light that gives
splendor to the comet. Tho far stron-
ger portion is the comet's own light,
incited by its approach to the sun, ap-
parently of au electric nature, and tho
intensity of which it is difficult to es-
timate beforehand. It depends clearly
upon the size and state of condensa-
tion of tho nucleus, Tho present com-
et will very closely approach tho sun,
from which the appearance by and
by of a considerable tail may be
inferred. Hut whether the matter in
the nucleus will hold out so as to
show itself in the day timewe enter-

tain some doubt.

Tlie IJae of Mine.

A fertile soil contains considerable
organic matter, which in decomposing
yields food tor growing plants. If this
decomposion is so slow that an insuf-
ficient amount of food is rendered fit
for tho crop, lime will often hasten
decay and add to the available s'.ock if
fertility in the soil. It is seldom need-
ed directly ns food, because very few
soils are devoid of considerable lime,
but its decomposing power changes
other soil ingredients to a form in
which they can enter the roots of
the plants. Lime may thus bj con-
sidered a stimulent, and unless tLer<»
is organic matter in tho soil for it

I to net upin, there is seldom any use
of applying it. It may evenexhamt
a soil too rapidly of its organic nut-

ter. Lime should bo applyed som
alter burning, while still caustic and
intimately mixed with the soil. Ground
unburned lime-atone is of little value,
except perhaps on some few soils that
chance to bo without any lime, and
such soils aro rare.

IMeln the House.

Ask druggists for 'Rough on Rata.'
It clears out rats, mice, bedbugs,
roaches, vermin, Hies, ants, insects.
16c. per box.

Algebra is said to have been in-
vented about 170, A. D.

Diseased kidneyaand costive bowe's \u25a0
are prevalent ills. I'eruna and Mans*
lin their cure.

The punishmciit of tho galleys origU
nated under the Greek Kmpire

Nursing mothers gain strength by
1 using Brown's lrou Hitters. It acts

like a charm in restoring to health and
strength overstrained nature


